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mm HEME KILLER!
*w

____. __. The greatest discovery of the age. Old in
_____________\u25a0 _____33_i!_ theory but the remedy only recently dlscov-

y____R_!___llH__L ercsl Tbe MICROBE KILLER is prepared on
.___

?___!__\u25a0'. * \u25a0_?-. scientific prltsclpleH. It starts nt the root ofall
%fi \u25a0_. diseases, and cures by removlDg the cause of

__KS_B_r the disease.__>__£___j«a|?.H_.__J__i Do you suffer with Catarrh ?

ttu Have you Inherited Consumption.
If"~ _?s, wr 9m Have you any Kidney Disease ?

C \u25a0«_ . "5 <T___Hl Are you afflicted with rheumatism ?

H KSy a/Sat* __oK\_l Have you ssny disease that causes you anxleW st3fc»_ __f tv or inconvenience 7
/t . s'« iiitlr Iy% \\ 'Have you any dlsaase that your doctor has
V '"?'__ __fl____9 pronounced incurable ?

_y 'rib _Bi \ Give tne Mi Killer
f( PI ______

\ A ***".
// II \» ffi P \u25a0 It is no experiment nor untried remedy.

Ik I_/b_w 1 Hundreds of pei sons in this city havo used or
ti \i\Jtf Vt\ I are now using this medicine, and the cures ef-VI BMP _ \M-A* I fected in many cases aremiracles.

? /»\\ KM It has cured thousands who have Iseen pro-
\u25a0 * ___3 c*o3jPh__a»ji 8m nounced Incurable. Sold odl. In one gallon
«? *_3 if _SM \W _-jT9M lugs. Price three (3) dollars. A small lnvest-
»ft- Am W?_Fe ~i_r ment when life and health can be oblained.
m_» T~ _y Beware of fraudulent imitations. Tbey are

1 «e>__r usuallycheaper, as they use that method ol
-\u25a0TO' T__r" .

imposingon the public. One of them held theirADE""M- k price at 82.50 per gallon for nearly two years.
Not being able to get thel' medicine In at that,
they have reduced It to $1.50, whIt v. 1. evidence

enough tbat it hasnot met with sucoess. A good medicine sustains itseffln all communitlese
A cheap medcine lsthe last thing on earth a suffering man wants. The genuine sold only by
N.WAYT A BRO., Druggists, Sole Agents. Staunton, Va,

aa. Send for free pamphlet. "History of the Microbe Killer."

For the Spectator.
A PETRIFIED PEACH.

Upon my table.is a peach,
A free-stone. I suppose,

With body rolled In yellowgold.
And on Its cheek, a rose.

It Is a luscious treat for rue;
My lips with water run;

1 stay the pen, and let it be.
Until the fruit Is done.

Then reach I forth to take the peach
With open knife In hand;

I lift It up, I pat It down.
As If by stern command.

It has tbe look and form of irult.
But all the weightof lead;

I'm mystified, thoughvery mute.
And only rub my head,

A thoughtswells slowly np In mind
With scientific pride:?

Tbat pe-.-cli once hung upon a tree.
But now is petrified.

Longvlew,Texas. R, M. Tuttle.
? 9 ?

For theSpectatob.
nevermore.
by w. w. LONG.

I said, as I stood in the valley.
The ghost haunted valley ofjgloom:

"Do I breathe?do I dream?am 1living-
Can this be the doorof ber tomb?"

Then Iknew I could not be dreaming.
For a word was engraved on tbe door;

Iknew my heart was still beating,
As my lips spoke the word?"nevermore!"

Then Iknew I stood In the valley.
The valleyGolgotha, to me;

The demon cursed valley,Golgotha,
Stretching down to a Sodomitesea.

A fiend on a rock by the charnal;
Shrieked Into my soul's deepest core;

Ah I shr/eked as can onlya demon.
That terrible word?'-'Nevermore!"

Then ablack, somber, croaking raven
Flapped bis ebony wingsin the gloom.

As he flew from the blasted forest.
And perched on tbo door of the tomb,

And chained in this valley,Golgotha,
I hear In that dark sea's roar.

In tbe shriek of the flend, the raven's croak.
Forever that word?"Never more 1"

??*_-?

A LCLLABT.

BT THOMAS DUNN.ESGI.ISH.

Oh, rare the honey-dewthat drips.
By love distilled from baby's lips;
And sweet thebreath that from them flows
Laden with odors of tberose.
Sleep,darling,snugly folded np,
A rosebud in its mossy cup-

Sleep, baby, sleep I
Away from earth ber spirit seems
To wander In tbe land of dreams;
But wbat within that realmlshe sees
Is part ofnature's mysteries;
Tbe secrets ot ber deep repose
The baby never may disclose?

Sleep, baby, sleep 1
The hush of evening, deep and calm,
Descends to eaith with tender balm;
The blossoms fair their petals close.
And nod and sink to soft repose;
Sleep, darling,till the dawn, aud then
Bring glory lo the world again?

Sleep, baby, sleep 1

SHENANDOAH VALLEY RAILROAD8. F. Tyler, Receiver.
Time Table In eflect June 2nd. 1890.

Dally
30UTHWARD. Daily, except

? ?? ________Sunday
Standard Time, Express. Express.

75th Meridian. No. 3. No. 1. Loc. Ace.
LEAVE. ? NO. 6.

Hagerstown 7.25a.m. 11.15 p.m. 4.15 p. M
Antletam _. 7.59 " 11.43 " 4.45 "

Bhepherdstown.. 8.05 " 11.48 " 4.52 "

Bhen. Junction... 8.18 " 12.00 ng't 5.15 "

Charlestown....... 8.31 " 12.11A.M. 5.27 "

Riverton 9.46 ?' 1.19 " 6.38 "

Luray 11.08 " 2.20 " 7.45 "

Shenandoah 11.45 ?? 8.05 " 8.25 "

Elkton _. 11.57 " 3.16 ?'

Grottoes 124SP.M. 3.49 "

Baslo City ? 1.14 " 4.16 " -
Buena Vista 2.52 " 5.39 "

Loob Laird _. 261 " 541 "

Natural Bridge.- 3.25 " 6.08 "

Buchanan 4.00 " 6.45 "

Roanoke. Ar. 5.00 " 7.40 '?

?____.

Bristol _. 11.20P.M. 12 40nnon
Chattanooga 6.50 A. M. 7.40 p. M.
Memphis 6.30 p.m. 6.36 a.m.
Atlanta _ 112.30 P. M. 5.25 A. M.
Montgomery / 705P. M. 3.00 A. M. IMobile / 2.05 P. M. 810A. M.
New Orleans ) 7.00 a. m. 12.40 p. m.l

No. 3 oarrles Pullman Palace Sleeping Car
through from New York and Philadelphiavia
Harrisburg toChattanoogaand Memphiß,with-
out change.

Has connection atHagerstown with fast mail
Irom Baltimore.

Also makes close connection at Waynes-
boro Junction with C. A O. Railway east and
westbound trains.

No. 1 has throughconnection from Philadel-
phia via Harrisburg and C. V. Railroad; also
oarrles Pullman Palace Buffet Sleeping Car
from Philadelphia,via Harrisburg,to New Or-
leans, without change,

No. 5 has connection from Baltimore and
Wasbington at Shenandoah Junotlon via B. A
O, R. R. CONNECTIONS.
At Hagerstown, Md.,with the Western Mary-

land Railroad to and from Baltimore, Freder-
ick, Emmlttsburg, Gettysburg, Penmar,
Waynesboro, Pa., andpoints on the Western
MarylandRailroad and branches.

With the Cumberland ValleyRailroad toand
from Harrisburg, Carlisle, Shlppensburg,
Obambersburg, Mercersburg,Martlnsburg,and
points on the Cumberland ValleyRailroad and
oranohes.
Also to and from Pittsburgand the West and

Woniiwest, and Boston, New York, Philadel-
phia, and the North and East,
At Shenandoah Junction, W. Va., with Main

din c of Baltimore & Ohio Railroad to and from
tbe West

Waynesboro Junction with O. * O Ry. East-
md West-bound trains.
At Loch Laird, with Lexington Branoh ol

aidbmond A AlleghanyRailroad.
At Buchanan with Main Lt Richmond

k Alleghany Railroad.
At Roanoke, with Norfolk mt__< Rftil-

-BTAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Boyce, for Millwood and Winchester, Va.
AtTroutviile for Fincastle.

" I Daily
NORTHWARD. DAILY. " except
__?- ____________Sunday
Standard Time, Express. Express.

TSth Meridian. No. 4. No. 2.

Leave Roanoke. 7.20p.m. 5.45 a.m.
Buchanan ?... 8.20 " 6.45 "

Natural Bridge- 8.50 " 7.19 "

tiooh Laird -. 9.15 " 7.44 "

Buena Vista 9.17 " 7.46 "

BasloClty 10.50 " ».30 "

Qrottoes _.... 11.18 " 10.00 "

Blkton 11.52 " 10.33 "

_

a ,'-enandoab 12.10 A.M. 10.50 " 6.30 A.M.?i;ra v 12.50 " 11.30 " 7.10 "

niverto- 1-60 " 12.45 P.M. 816 "

£_____ - 2-33 " I.M " 9-00 "

__T_tr__ 3.00 " 2.01 " 9.28 "

|_.-_i.d ß town.". __

" 2.28 » 9_ "

_________ 3.33 " 2.35 " 10 00 "

B_ge»town:::::.. 4.0s - 3.10 - 1030 -

ho
nf-R. 7.10 A.M. 4.10P.M. 11.45 A. M

8.30 '? 6.20 P.M. 1.00 P.M.

,____-. HOP" j«____
_c. Hagerstown, 4.15A.M.1 4.00 P. M. 12.35 P. M
A_ Harrisburg, 640a.m.. 7.00p.m. 3.20 ?'

Ar.Ph-adelphia 10.20A.M.! 10.55P.M. 6.50 ??

Ar.N6wY-r_.. 1.20 p.m.; 3.50 a.m. 9.35 "

No. 4 carries Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car
ihrough from Memphis to New York via Ha-
gerstown and Harrisburg.

,?_,,_-_?

No 2 mates through connection viaShenan-
doah Junction and 6. A O. R. R. for Washing-
ton and Baitlmore. and at Hagerstown with
Western Maryland Railroad for Baltimore,
and Cumberland Valley Railroad for Harrls-
hure and Philadelphia.Also carries Pullman
Palace Buflet Sleeping Car from Roanoke to
Philadelphia via Hagerstown and . Harris-
burg without change.

No 6 makes close connection at Shenandoah
Junotlon with B. A O. R. R. for Wasbington
and Baltimore.

O. HOWARD ROVER,
Gen.Passenger Agent.

DA.VID W. FLICKWIR,
Superintendent.Roanoke, Va.

C.M.FT..TERER.
Pass. Aeent. Hagerstown. Md.

OALTIMOBE _ OHIO RAILROAD.
___c Table In effect Nov. I6th, 1890, until fur-

tber notice.

NORTHWARD. 418» 416* 444 442.
" Mall. Ex'p mix. mix.

AM. P.M. P.M. P.M.
Lv. Lexington 5 so ...... 12 50 .......

i, stannton 717 10" 445 S _

» H_rr__burg 826 104 725 730
\u25a0? New Market 909 250 841
?? St. Jackson... 927 308 910
" Woodstock 956 338 10 04
" Strasburg 10 26 409 10 55
?? Capon Road 10 _ 418 11 19
?? Winchester.. 1122 508 12 40
" Stephenson 11 32 517 12 5b _.

» Charlestown 12 09 554 202
Ar.Harper'6 Ferry 12 32 6 18 242
" Wasbington 240 845
" Baltimore 3 40 10 00 _

" Philadelphia 633 300
'? New York 8K 622

'

P. M \. M 1 -

?All Dally, except Sunday.
Tkain No. 418 bas Day Coaches Lexington

to Wasbington and Baltimore. Day Coaohea
and Pnllman Buffet Parlor Car Washington
to New York.

Tbain No. 416 has Day Coaches Staunton to
Washington and Baltimore, and Day Coaches
and Pullman Sleeping Car Washington and
Baltimore to New York!

No Sunday trains between Harper's Ferry
and Lexington,

CHESAPEAKE 4QHIO RAUWAV.
___. ___*. "v,

(Faat Flylu|t Virginian.)
V__tTlßUL__ LIMITED,
Solid, with pining Car, between New York,

Washington and Cincinnati.
VESTIBULE SLEEPER BETWEEN

WASHINGTON and LOUISVILLE,
-A»l_

OLD POINT and CINCINNATI

Schedule In Effect Nov. 16th, 1890.

WESTWARD. (- f! V. Clncln
Vestlb'le Express
Dally Dally.

LvNewYork 500pm 12 15 n'gt
Lv Philadelphia - 740pm 720am
Lv 8a1tim0re........ 1000pm 945 am
Lv Washington - 1110 pm 1124 am
ArChariot! envllle 2 55am 320 p m
Lv Nonoik, 3Uspm 7 16am
Lv Old Point- 3 .pm 7 40am
Lv Newport News 405pm 810 am
Ar Richmond, 6 45 p m IPSO a m

No. 5.
Lv Richmond, 10 30pm 1100am
Lv Charlottesville, 250 p m 310am 335 r m
Lv Baslo City 3 57pm 405am 432 pm
Lv Waynesboro' JIO3 p m 407 am 433pmLvStaunton- 4 30pm 434 am 505pmLv Gosben 550pm 5 46am 615pm
Lv Clifton Forge ..645pm 645am 615 pm
Lv Covington, 611 a m 647 p m
Lv White Sulphur, 704am 745pm
Lv Ronceverte 722am 8 10pm
Lv Hinton 83s a ns 925 p m
Lv Charleston 1121am 12 50am
Ar Huntington 12 50 pm 2 30am
Ar Maysville ......_ 4 05pm 533 am
ArCincinnati..?? 6 25pm 730am
Ar Indianapolis ...? 1115 pm 1105 am
ArOhlcago ? 730am 500pm
ArSt Louis 730am 610 pm
Ar Lexington. 6 35pm
Ar Louisville, 903pm 1155am
Ar Nashville, _. 650am 5 00pm
Ar Memphis 300 pm 7 40am
Ar New Orleans ? 745am 5 00pm

Note.?The arrival at. Louisville and South
for train No. 1 Is via Cincinnati (Newport).

Trains from Lynchburg Lexington. Va.Danville, Va, eta. connect at Clifton Forge.
Centrai. Standard Time : West ofCliftonForge.

Eastern Standard Time : East of Clifton
Forge.

N0.2.
No. 4 Wash.,

EASTWARD F. F. V. A Old Pt
Ve-tb'le Express.

Lv Louisville 2 45 pro _....._.

LveClncmnatl 630pm 735am
Lye Huntington 1125 pm 125pm
ArCbarleston 1250am 302pm
Ar Hinton, 3 55am 635pm
Ar Ronoeverte 507am 810pm
Ar White Sulphur 630am 843pm

No. 6.
Ar Covington 6 11am 942pm
Ar Clifton Forge.. .635am 633 am 10 15 pm
Ar Staunton 9 00am 936am 130am
Ar Waynesboro Ju 9 28am 1002am 200am
Ar Charlottesville 10 45 am 10 55 a m 300 a m
Ar Washington ? 248pm 653am
Ar Baltimore 350pm 820am
Ar Philadelphia . 6 15 p in 10 47 am
Ar New York 920 p m 120 p m
Lv Charlottesville Uls a m 4_a m
Ar Gordonsvllle ..1215 n'n 522am
Lv Richmond 320pm 840 am
Ar Newport News 555 p m 1115 a m
Ar Old Point Com 630 p no 11 50 a m
Ar Norfolk 655 pm 12 15 n'n
Arr Lexington, va 1235 a m
Ar Lynchburg ? 1120am
Ar Danville _ 820am ....__.

Ar Greensboro 1037am
Nos. 3 and 4, daily,F.F.V. Limited, run sol-

id between New York and Cincinnati witb
Vestibule Sleeper between Washington and
Louisville and Old Point and Hinton,

Nos.l and 2 have Pullman Sleepers between
Cincinnati and Wasbington. Solid train be-
tween Cincinnati and Old Point dally.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.
Richmond Division.?No. 7, dally except

Sunday, leave Rlcbmond 430 p. _i. arrives
Charlottesville 815 pm. No.B, except Sunday,
leave Cbarlottesvlllle 3 10 a in. Arrive Rlcb-
mond 7 00 am.

HuntingtonDivision.?No. 13, leaves Cllf
ton Forge daily 830 a m? arrive at Hunting
lon 6 30 pm.. No. 14,daily except Sunday.leave
Huntington 6 00 a m, arrive Clifton Forge 4 30
p m. No. 15. dally,except Sunday, leave East
Sewell at 500 am., arrive at Huntington 10 00
a m. No 16. daily,except Sunday, leave Hunt-
ington at2 00 p m, arrive East Sewell 7 05 p va.

Cincinnati Division.?No. 17 dailyexcept
Sunday, leave Russell (Iron ton) 7 10 a m,arrive
Cincinnati 12 15 a m. No. 18daily except Sun-
day, leave Cincinnati 2 00 p m., arrive at Rus-
sell 730 p m. No. 19, dally except Sunday,
leave Maysville 545 a m, arrive at Cincinnati
820 a m No. 20 dally except Sunday, leave
Cincinnati 5 00 p m, arrive at Maysville 7 45 p.
m.Trains at short intervals between Cincinnati
and Dayton.

Tbrougb tickets and baggage checked to any
destination. Applyto any C. <_ O. Ticket Agt
for full Information and tickets.
GEO. W. BTEVENS, H. W. FULLER,

Gen. Supt. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

been fed, and for the space ot thiny
minutes thereafter was a model of angelio
sweetness. Then oame a change, how-
ever, and the infant becamo more exacting.

JohnHenry performedvarious gymnastic
evolutions on tbe bed for bis audience of
one infant, which were duly applauded un-
til the spectator desired a change of
programme and made ber desire known
very promptly.

After Mrs. Peddlcord had been gone an
honr John Henry thought tbis thing of
staying at home to rest was a delusion aad
a snare, and he tried to concoct a good
reason for foregoing his resolution oi fol-
lowing the prominent physician's advice.

"To be sure," be thought, "there's
that business with Sparrowgrass I ought
to have attended to months ago. He lives
in Frogville, fifteen miles away, over a
very rough road."

John Henry Peddioord dressed himself
and took the baby downstairs, where the
girl was ironing.

"Norab," said he, "I'm BOrry to inter-
rupt yonr ministrations at the ironing
board, bnt 1 find it necessary to go to tbe
country, and I'll bave to leave the baby
with yon. When Mrs. Peddioord returns
tell her I received a telegram calling me
away on very important business, and tbat
I shall not be back before 9 or 10 o'clock
to-night, and perhaps notbefore to-morrowmorning."?William H. Siviter in Drake's
Magazine.

A TERRIBLE VENGEANCE.

"Hark, Cyrnsl Wbat was that?"
"Nothing Emily. Let me go to sleep,

will you?"
For a few moments silenoe reigned in the

sleeping chamber.
"Cyrus Winterbottom, there's somebody

in the housel I bear a noise in the kitch-
en!"

Cyrus sat up in his bed and listened.
"I''a the oat," he grumbled drowsily.
"A oat doesn't wear boots and go around

opening doors. Hark!"
The baby stirred and Mrs. Winterbottom

soothedit to rest again.
"I don't see what anybody wants to get

Into our kitchen for," growled Cyrus with
a yawn. "There's nothing to?heigh hoi?
to steal in that part of tbe bouse, is there?"

"Nothing to steal! There's a plate full
of tarts, a pan of doughnuts, and a sponge
cake." Some of your?heigh-ho?your
own conooction, Emily?"

"Yes, some of my own making. Then
there's all the silverware and?"

"He'll never get to the silverware, Emily,
if he tackles the doughnuts first. You will
find bis honibly distorted body in the morn-
ing "

"Hash! Hark!"
He listened again. All was quiet. Bat

presently an unmistakable sound as ofsome-
body moving about on the floor below,
aroused even Cyrus' dull senses. Steps
seemed to be approaching the stairway.
Cyrus took his revolver out from under his
pillow, climbed softly out of bed, went to
the door of the room and got behind it, first
having oautioned his wife in a whisper to
make no noise and leave matters entirely in
his hands.

Softly and stealthily oame tbe steps up-
stairs, and iv a few moments the dim light
of the night lamp on the dressing case fell
upon tbe stalwart form of a man whose face
was concealed by a mask.

Mrs. WiDterbottom screamed at sight of
him, and the baby woke np aud howled,
and before the burglar conld recover from
the momentary confusion into which this
unexpected receptien bad thrown bim,
Cyrus confronted bim with the revolver.

"_ou infernal scoundrel!" he hissed.
Don't you move a muscle or I'll put a ball
through you!"

The revolver hadn't been loaded for a
year or more, and Cyras knew it, but tbe
burglar didn't.

The pitiful wretch stood perfectly still.
"Take off your maskl" sternly command-

ed Cyrus*
Tbe burglar complied. With ashen face

and mean bang-dog look be stood there,
and said not a word. Mrs. Winterbottom
bad recovered ber self-possession, but the
baby continued to howl.

"It would serve you right, you sr.eaktog
contemptible villain," said Cyrus in a deep
tragic voice, "if I should shoot you wbere
you stand. I believe I'll do it, anyhow."

"Mercy! Mercyl" pleaded the trembliug
wretch. "It's tbe first time I ever broke
into a bouse. I'll never do it again. Plo. so
let me go.

It's tbe first time you were ever caught
at it! It'll be the last. Down ou your
knees!"

"Don't kill him, Cyrusl" begged his wife.
"Think of the carpet!"

"Listen!" said Cyrus, oomingolose to tbe
kneeling burglar. "Hold up your bands.

While tbe fellow's bands were np Cyras
rifled his pockets. He took therefrom two
loaded revolvers, a bowie knife, a dagger, a
slung shot, a bottle of chloroform and a
sand bag.

"Yonr first offense, is it?" said Cyrus.
"For a novice at tbe business you oarry a
pretty good kit of tools. Stand up!"

Tbe burglar obeyed.
"Are you a man of family."
"Yes sir, O, please "

''Stop your whining!"
A look of hard, stern, relentless purpose

settled on Cyras' face. He pointed the
revolver at tbe abject scoundrel's head
again.

"Go and take that bably" be command-
ed. .

"Wh?what for?"
"Never mind what for! You go and take

that baby!"
"Cyrusl" exclaimed Mrs. Winterbottom

in dismay, '.'what do yon mean?"
"Iknow what lam about, Emily. Pick

np that squalling infant, you villain 1"
The man obeyed.
"Handle it carefully!"
"Yes Bir!"
"Now walk the floor witb itl"
For four long hours Cyras Winterbottom

held that empty revolver leveled at the
head of the miserable man and compelled
bim to walk up and down the room with
the crying, squirming infant in his arms.

At daybreak, the cringing, orawling vil-
lain was permitted to sneak away from the
premises, a broken hearted man.

His raven hair had turned gray in that
one night.

It was a horrible retribution, but who
shall say it was not deserved!

And thus we learn, my ohildren, that
crime sometimes brings itsown punishment,
and tbat the way of tha transgressor con-
tinues to be bard.? Chicago Tribune.

Mr. Peddicord _ Dad In Bed.

EE TAKES TEE DOCTOR - ADVICE AND OB-
TAINS SOME INTERESTING RESULTS.

"I think I'll stay in bed today," re
marked John Henry Peddioord when the
alarm clock went off at 7 a few mornings
afro. "1 don't feel very well, and I read a
few days since an article by a prominent
physician, in which he said that if people
wonld go to bed and stay there a whole
day in every month, and keep quiet, tbey
would live to a good old age."

"Well, I think I would," said Mrs.
John Henry Peddicord encouragingly.?
"Yon have been complaining of a severe
headache for _over.l days, and I have be-
come quite anxious about yon." So John
Henry tnrned over on his pillow and set-
tled himself for his unwonted luxury.

He had just got to sleep again when tbe
baby woke up. Tbe had not read
the learned artiole by the prominent physi-
cian, and it would have bad no effeot on
her if she bad. Sbe was opposed to sleep
on general principles, at any time, day or
night, and only succumbed at tbe latter
time from dire necessity, wben sbe could
no longer prop ber eyes open. But stay in
bed all day? Never 1

Baby's waking was the signal for her
mamma to rise.

"John Henry, love," said Mrs. Peddi-
cord, "as you are not going to get up, I
think I'li let yon amusebaby while I dress.
The girl is busy tbis morning; it's ironing
morning, yonknow. It'll be such a help."

So while Mrs. Peddioord dressed, John
Henry Peddicord tried to amuse the baby,
but tbe attempt was not a gigantio sue
cess. The baby wanted to get up bave
begin its day's work, but JohnHenry, and
ing resolved to put into practice the
prominent, physician's theory, conld not ac-
cede to the infant's demand, though it was
supported by much heavy wailing.

To assist in the general work of amnsing
baby, Mrs John Henry Peddicord un-
loaded on the bed a varied assortment of
toys. There were dolls, tin wagons, loco-
motives, building blooks and tbe like.

By tbe aid of these adjuncts to infantile
paciiioation tnd tbe expenditure ot more
vital force than an entire day's work at the
office would consume, John Henry kept the
baby in a state of comparative quiet for
ten minutes, and tbe word "comparative"
is used advisedly.

By this time Mrs. John Henry Peddioord
was dressed.

"I'll take the baby now and dress her,"
she said. "I'm sure she hasn't bothered
you much, love. S'e's dust as dood as
dold; s'e is mommer's 'ittle toddles."

Tbe second half of Mrs. John Henry's
remarks was addressed to the baby, not to
John Henry.

"Mommer" took the baby, and John
Henry snuggled into his pillow for another
snooze. He had Bcaroely sot to sleep when
he was awakened by the wife of his
bosom.

"I'll go and bring up your breakfast,
love, if you'll just mind the baby while I
go downstairs for it. There's the break-
fast bell now. Baby will be good, I'm
sure. I'll set her on the bed and you oan
play with her-"

But baby bad some conscientious soruples
about going to bed jnst after dressing, and
she filed several emphatic protests, which
the disappearance of ber mamma did not
tend to render less energetic.

Tbis time John Henry's efforts to as-
Buage the grief of his child were utterly
unavailing. He endeavored to explain to
ber tbat tbe features of Edna, the chubby
rubber doll, were worthy of more than a
casual glance, but baby would not listen.?
Equally unavailing were bis efforts to point
out the wonderful beauties of a "choo
choo" locomotive.

Mr. Bayard oa t_e Result.

THE LATE ELECTION A WHOLESOME LESSO-
FOB POLITICAL PABTIES.

Ia a letter expressing his regret at being
unable to take part in a recent democratic
celebration io Savannah, Ga., to which he
had been invited, Hon. Thomas F. Bayard
writes:?

It is not possible for me to be with you,
but I will thank you to express to my fel-
low-democrats in Savannah my sincere con-
gratulations npon the unmistakable arrest
placed by tbe American people npon the re-
publican leaders ia tbeir headloog and in-
sistent march toward arbitrary power.

Bach an expression of popular sentiment
reinvigorates the hope of all lovers of oivil
liberty and popular self-government, and
proclaims the vitality of the democratic
principle upon which the best hopes of our
government are founded. I earnestly hope
tbat the representativesof tbe party wbicb,
a year hence, will be placed in control of
tbe House of Representatives, will compre-
hend the true significance af the late eleo-
tion.
. The republican party and its polioies
bave been condemned, and power transfer-
red to democratic hands; but it is placed
there in trust, in the confidence that it will
be exeroiaed temperately, wisely and con-
scientiously. If it is not, it will be recall-
ed.
I know ofno more wholesome instruction

for political parties in this country than the
constant reminder tnat they are always on
trial before the country, and* at each elec-
tion must stand for judgment at the bar of
an intelligent publio opinion.

The republican party seems to have for-
gotten this, and to have become besotted
with power and dulled to insensibility by its
long possession and consequent abuse.

Therefore they believed publio conscience
was dead when it waa only sleeping, and
they conceived that they could entrench
themselves permanently in pewer by arbi-
trary statutes, and that popular disfavor
could not expel them. Tbey have had a
sudden and unexpected awakening, and 1
trust tbeir successors will gather wisdom
and instruction from their downfall.

Let as hope the democratic majority of
the next House of Representatives will not
forget the conditions upon which popular
confidence oan be retained, nor underrate
their great responsibilities.

The plain duty of an American represen-
tative is to base bis popularity upon absolute
fidelity to his constituency, and this begins
in that personal dignityand self-respect tbat
may possibly oompel him to displease his
constituents, but never to mislead them.
The independentconscience of each repre-
sentative is a safeguard of the greatest
value to his people. A subservient creature
oan be no true friend nor trustworthy agent
in aoy relation of life, publio or private.

The present overthrow of the republican
party is manifestly dne to tbe lack of per-
sonal independence in opinion and action of
its leaders, who sinned against light, and
led their party, or suffered it to be led, to
its downfall.

Not a manly or true voice was heard in
the House or in the Senate daring the late
session from the republican side to warn
tbeir party against extreme measures, or to
denounce wilh jusi indignation tbe destruc-
tive and uuAmerican rales of Reed or his
offensive aad brata! methods of administra-
tion,

There wereafew and faint expostulations
against some features of the McEiniey bill
among the republicans, but they were
smothered acd stifled by moral cowardice
and want of confidence in popular intelli-
gence. I hope, indeed, that the incoming
era of democratic administration, npon the
threshold of which we are now apparently
standing, may be marked by individual in-
dependence of opinioo and action, and tbat
tbe spirit of party may never be allowed to
cow tbe spirit of American manhood, nor
silence the voice of individual conviction.

Political parties are but agencies for pop-
ular government, and men are tbe instru-
mentalities through which parties must
aobieve tbeir ends. Therefore, ia the last
analysis of government, whether of a party
or a nation, the personal character of the
men chosenwill prove to be tbe safest reli-
ance of the people wbo trust them.

Now is the time, therefore, for the na-
tional democracy tosend demagogues to the
rear and call able men of independent char-
acter ?statesmen wbo love tbe people, but
do not fear or distrust tbem?to the front.
With charaoter and conscience ia the lead
our onward march to a restored constitu-
tional government of co-equal States in one
mighty nnion of republics will be steady
and unimpeded.

Nashville, Term., April 8, 1890.
Radam's Microbe Killer Co.,

Nashville, Term.:
Gentlemen?After having dyspepsia for

fifteen years I tried your Microbe _iller.?
Using it for about five montbs I find myself
entirely relieved.

Veryrespeotfully,
A. P. Mathews.

For sale by N. Wayt & Bro., Staunton,
Va.

Girls Behind the Counter.
If I were asked to give a set of rules or

suggestions for girls whose days are spent
behind tbe counter, tbey would read some-
thing like this:?

Remember tbat all the time spent in tbe
store belongs to yonr employer.

That courtesy behind tbe counter wins
even the most captious customer.

Tbat gossip about young men, or with
tbem, is unbusinesslike, and, under the
circumstances, rude.

Never attempt to instrnet a customer;
while you may suggest, or politely ques-
tion, tne desirability of tbis or tbat.

Do not say, "Here Sade, band me your
pencil," to your neighbor.

Never say, "No, we haven't got it," in a
short, crisp tone; far better a polite "I am
Borry to say we do not have it in stock "

Do not thrust a package at _ customer
as you would a pistol in the face ofa high-
wayman.

Never throw down goods with an air
whicb seems to say, "I do not care wheth-
or you buy it or not."

Remember that tbe purchaser often sees
more io the seller than she thinks, and re-
fined young women have made valuable
friends for life by their oourtesy to an ac-
complished customer.

Always remember, that duty to yonr em-
ployer demands your best service, and duty
to yourself also. .

Seek to be a model saleswoman, and
some one will soon recognize your merits.

Dress modastly and avoid cheap jewelry,
the best ornam-uts are: promptness,
politeness, a well modulated voice, and
strict-ttention to duty.

Have your hair neatly combed, your
teeth well brushed and your finger-nails
tidy, Customers are often repelled by
untidy clerks of either sex.

Remember always, tbat you are superior
to circumstances on'y when you make
yourself so. The most selfish, t-acting
employer will gladly recognize the merits
of an efficient cleik.

Frown down with womanly scorn the
disss sensical title of "saleslady." It is a
grand thing to be a woman anything; if
you are a true acd good woman, a good
clerk is infinitely more respectable than a
so-c.lled "saleslady," and tbe term bas a
shoduyish ring which is totally un-Ameri-
can.

Ou»of two hundred olerks in a large es-
tablishment, tbe favorite witb nearly all of
the c.siomers, is a young woman who in-
variably dresses modestly in black, and
has such cbarmi.g manners ttat it is a
positive pleasure to visit ber department.?
Kate Tannatt Woods, in Ladies' Home
Journal,

Children
FOR PITCHER'S

Castoria. promote. Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhcßa, and Feverishness.
Thus tho child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.
"Castoria Isso well adapted to children that

I recommend It assuperior to any prescription
known to me. 11 H. A. Arc_er, M. D.,

82 rortland Aye., Brooklyn, N. _

*' I use Castoria in my practice, and find it
specially adaptedto affections of children."

Alex. Robertson, M. I).,
1057 2d Aye.. New York.

Th- C_ta? Co., 77 Murray St., N. T.

dee 19, '88-2y

Afgaft ffft B \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0B and Whiskey HaW _

\u25a0H WJ \u25a0 BUB cured at home witb.
B rll \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0outpaio. Book ofpar-l| | W IffI ticulai. sent FBEE,nM B.M.WOOLLEY.M.D.___F-ttta-_-,e_. Office lfty_ Whitehall 8t

Columbia, Term., Feb. 17, 1890.
R:dam's Microbe Killer Co ,

Nashville, Term.:
De . birs?l will say as to tbe merits of

Microbe Killer that I have an old servant
who has lived witb our family for sixty
years; her age is sixty-eight years. She
bas had tbe dropsy for thirty-five years. I
saw tbe Microbe Killer advertised and
bought three jugs and it has cured ber en-
tirely. This I know to be a fact. This
was before I took the Agenoy for the Mi-
crobe Killer. I could give yon testimonials
from doze s who bave been greatly bene
fitted by using the Microbe Killer.

Respectfully,
Alois A. Hodoe.

For sale by N. Wayt & Bro., Staunton,
Va.

? . 9 .

Little Girl?Mrs. High tone says our
preacher is austere. Wbat does tbat mean?

Little Boy?Hnh ! You girls don't
know beans. If she says our preacher is a
steer she means he's a bully preacher.?
New York Weekly.

» 9 t '

Honor to Prof. Koch.?Emperor
William banded tbe red eagle decoration to
Professor Koch at the conclusion of a long
audience on Saturday week, at which the
Professor gave a detailed account of his
discovery.

? . ?

The bile is removed, the bead cleared
and digestion restored by Simmons Liver
Regulator.

SOUTHWARD. 413* 117« 441« 413«
Mall Ex'p mix. mix.

A.M. A.M
Lv. New York 12 15
Lv. Philadelphia 8 16 ?...

?? Wilmington 845
' Baltimore 410 930
" Washington -.. 10 40
" Harper's Ferry 800 115 A.M.
?' Charlestown 824 139. 230
?? Stephenaon 902 219 ?. 319
" Winchester 917 231 426
" Capon Road 958 Sir. ?.. 450
" Strasburg 10 OS !JI 559
" Woodstock 10 44 358 .... Bip

? Mt. Jaokson 1115 429 7 0-1
?' New Market 1133 447 A.M. 754

? Harrisonburg 12 24 537 500 820
Ar. Staunton 140 645 717 10 05

'? Lexington 8 28 10 2o 12 15
P. m. T. ''\u25a0

\u25a0*»
?All Dally, exoept Sunday.
Thaix No. 413 has Day Coaches Baltimore toHarper's Ferry via main line, and Harper's

to .tauntoa.
Train No. 417 has Pullman Sleeplne Car

New York to Washington. Day Coaches Baiti--.ore to Lexington. Passengers Irom New
V..*change at Washington. Passengers fromPnlls' delDhla change at Harper's Ferry.

No .unday trains between Harper's Ferry
and Lexington.
For tickets and further Information applyto

B AO . Agent*, or to
O. E- DUDROW, Traveling Pass. Agt..

. ?
Winchester, Va.

J.T Onz-it. General Manager.
Okas. O. Scull, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

But finally Mrs. John Henry came to ber
lord's assistance and carried oft tbe baby,
while he sat up in bed, propped with pil-
lows, ate his buttered toast and bis boiled
eggs, drank his coffee, and thought tbat
tbe prominent physician's idea was not
such a bad one after all.

His breakfast eaten, John Henry Peddi-
oord lay and dozed and lazily dreamed for
perhaps half an hour, when his wife in-
vaded the bedroom again.

She had an idea.
"John Henry," she said, "I've no end of

shopping to do, and I just believe I'll go
to day, while you are at borne. No one
oan take care of the baby as well as you.?
1 feel so much eater when yon are home
with baby dear, and yoa won't mind, will
yon, love?"

John Henry groaned inwardly.
Ob, no; be wouldn't mind at all. And

be didn't for a whole half hour after Mrs.
Peddioord had disappeared. The baby bad

IF _?_- i __i' ACHES,
Or you aro all woi-i osit, reuily good fornoth-

tog, it is generaldebility. Try
BBOWN'a IJ<o\ lUTTJERB.

It wUI cure you, cleanse your liver, and give
a goodappetite.

gtattittoti nm Bmctatm.
STAUNTON, VA.. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1890.

Talk with Grover Cleveland.

What He Has to Sat About Ohio Poli-
tics and Tariff Reform.

Tbe Cleveland (Ohio) Plain Dealer yes
terslay printed a long, authorized interview
witb Orover Cleveland, of which the fol-
lowing are the most salient points: Mr.
Cleveland didn't want to talk. He said he
thought he had t-lked.enough. Besides,
everything he says for publication gives his
enemies an opportunity to "mount" him,
as he expressed it. He spoke enthusiasti-
cally of his trip to Ohio on the occasion of
the recent banquet to the "Old Roman."

' 'What do you think of the condition of
Ohio, politically. *

"It seems to me that the State is in the
best of bands; certainly that there has been
a wonderful change of sentiment on tbe
taiifi question within the last few years.
There is absolutely no division in the State
now on that question, as far aa I can learn.
It is only two or three years siaoe, fur local
reasons, tbe Ohio democrats were exces-
sively timorous on the snbjeot of tariff re
torm. Free wool was a nightmare. The
State conventions and some of the congres-
sional conventions insisted on a saving-
clause in their platforms on that subjeot.
Yet, even then, someof tbe protectionist
democrats got out beyond their depth. Ob,
you are setting a lively paoe out in Ohio.
The movement for areduotion of tariff tax-
ation has even invaded Pennsylvania, the
stronghold of high protection. All the ma-
terial interests of that State are bound np
in the protection theory and committed to
the preservation of the war duties whioh
have benefited them so much, and yet
headway has been made there. In the late
campaign, it is true, national issues did not
figure extensively in the canvass. It was
a contest between the selfish and unscrupu-
lous methods of self constituted bosses on
the one hand and good government on tbe
other. And it was a sublime spectaoie to
witness the triumph of deoenoy. Bat not-
withstanding the nature of the campaign,
the tariff reform doctrine had its effeot
there, as it had in the States of the Union
where it unmistakably asserted itself on
the day of the election. The result tends
to re-establish a man's faith in the integri-
ty of the people. No one had a suspicion
ofthe spontaneity and tbe strength of the
uprising. I don't suppose a single demo-
crat, in the wildest dreams of his imagina-
tion, oame within 30?no, I'll Bay 100?of
the democratic majority in the next Honse.
I heard enthusiastically sanguine demo-
crats say that we wonld have fifty majority
in the House, but I don't believe tbat any-
body supposed it wonld be more."

Mr. Cleveland,after inquiring about Gov.
Campbell's health, spoke admiringly of tbe
Governor. "Campbell is a growing man,"
said he, "and I think his prestige is con-
stantly increasing. His fight for municipal
reform in Cincinnati may not have been
poiitio, but it was certainly a brave act, and
the people applaud bravery. I myself
would be chary aboat admitting that
Campbell had made a mistake after the
consummate ability he displayed ia handl-
ing the ballot-box for_orv oase."

Wise Words.?Mr. Henry Watterson,
one of tbe most brilliant Demccrats in this
country, says in an editorial in his paper,
the Courier-Journal:

"What was once the opinion of a few
thoughtful men concerning tariffreform has
oome to be the oonviotion of a majority of
tbe American people."

Then, after reviewing the history ot tarifl
legislation and giving Mr. Cleveland due
oredit for the part he played in bringing the
Democracy forward on this great issue, Mr.
Watterson continues:

"Democrats now must still force the
fighting. The recent election is only an
episode in the great contest. The panic-
stricken enemy will rally their forces next
winter for 1892. No victory-is ever so com-
plete as at first appears. The resources at
the command of the Republican leaders
cannot be over-estimated. After tbe assas-
sination of Garfield it seemed as if tbe Re-
publicans would not be able even to con
test the election of 1884, but the Democrats
succeeded in electing Cleveland only by the
skin of tneir teeth.
"If we are to succeed in 1892, the cam-

paign must open now. The meeting of
Congress in December mast find the Dem-
ocrats alert, active, aggressive, eager, en-
thusiastic, but not over-confident. Educa-
tion on tbe tariff must continue. Reciproc-
ity is only an ambush to cover the retreat
of tbe enemy. It is a concession, the mean-
ing and scope of which most be explained
from day to day. It is the last -position
where tbe enemy can expect to fight; it is
there they mast make their last desperate
rally, aud they must be driven back with-
out concession or conditions."

These are wise words and cannot fail to
have their influence on the Democratic
leaders as well as the rank and file.

Girls who make poor wives.?l never
see a petted, pampered girl wbo is yielded
to in everywhim by servants and parents,
tbat I do not sigh witb pity for the man
who will some day be ber busband. It is
tbe worshipped daughter, wbo bas been
taught tbat her whims and wishes are su-
preme io a household, who makes marriage
a failure all ber life. She bas had her way
in things great and small; and when sbe
desired chesses, pleasures or journeys whiob
weie beyond the family purse, she carried
the day witb tears or sulks, or posing aa a
martyr. Tbe parents sacrificed, and suffer-
ed for her sake, hoping finally to see her
well married. Tbey carefully hide her
faults from her suitors who seek her hand,
and sbe is ever ready with smiles and allure-
ments to win the hearts of men, and the
average man is as blind to tbe faults of a
pretty girl as a newly-hatched bird is blind
to the worms upon the trees about bim. He
thinks ber little pettish waysare mere girl
ish moods; but when she becomes his wife
and reveals ber selfish and cruel nature he
is grieved and hurt to think fate bas been
so unkind to bim. ?Ella Wheeler Wilcox,
in Ladies' Home Journal.

HiNSLEYTOWN, Ky., April 15,1890,
Radam's Microbe Killer Co.,

Nashville, Term.
Gentlemen?ln reply to your inquiry as

to tbe efiect the Microbe Killer bas had on
me, I will say tbat I have been treated for
dyspepsia ever since I was seven years old,
making now thirty-five years. I have now
taken nearly three gallons of the Microbe
Killer, and bave found great relief from it;
mnch more than anything I have overused.
Tou can use this if you choose.

Very respectfully,
Mrs. 8. T. McGheb.

For sale by N. Wayt & Bro., Staunton,
Va.

Women like to know their husbands'
affairs.?A wife who knows many wives
says: "Some husbands, when they get home
at night, tell their wives all about the busi-
ness of tbe day,. and about their bank ac-
count, and about the people _iy met, and
about wbat was spoken of, acd about every-
thing else. O.ber husbands never tell tbeir
wives about tbeir doings during the day,
never speak of the state of their finances,
and never refer to their business in tbeir
business in their households. Tbe wifeof
suoh a husband knows notbiog of bis af-
fairs, and is apt to be upset by bad news or
orusbed finding out tbat be is on tbe road
to rnin. From wbat I bave known through
my acquaint.uce with many families for
long years, I am ready to say that a bus-
baud should always tell bis wife about hie
business and about the affairs of the day."
??etc York Sun.

__?, *._»?>

Does the devil make men so bad, or is it
the men who make the devil so bad?? Da-
llas ( Texas) News.

1 9? . 1
A sermon, to be effective, must aim more

at the emotions than the brain.?Mil-
waukee Journal.

«?» 9
Without a donbt this medicine will cure

yon. It has cured thousands. Take Sim-
mons Liver Regulator,

NO. 16.

NET? -0-& TASHi.SS.

Fnus?Opeb
. and Evkninu Garments?

Matkbiaxs For Party Dbess?Notes
and answf.bs.

[From onr Female Fashion Reporter.]

Jackets of seal for are ia great demand
and tight fitting in the back, display dif-
ferences in front, a favoriteshape being the
Reefer, but the Duchess or Lenox are also
very popular among young lady buyers
Long seal fur garments are in Newmarket
shape and a compromise appears tbis sea-
son in the way of demilong sacques which
are chosen by persons wbo object to the
weight of a far Newmarket or may be un-
able to all' srd the expense. Capes will be
worn with more comfort than hitherto,
since furriers have brought oat half sleeves
to mat-h, so that the arms are now pro-
tected.

MUFFS
are smal and without finish aud long boas
Will be worn, but a more recent style is a
small boa of otter coming close about tbe
throat and with the animal's head in front
to which for wealthy purchasers an addi-
tion is made of diamond eyes. The kinds
of fur most worn are seal, mink, otter,
beaver, astrakhan, Persian lamb, lynx,
sable or monkey and a suggestion may be
mide that in' buying furs, it is of the ut-
most importance to deal with a reliable
house such for example as that of C. C.
Shayne who from his down town establish-
ment on Prinoe St. or his elegant up town
store, 124 W. 42 i St. makes a specialty of
nut of town customers to whom informa-
tion is given and catalogue sent on appli-
cation.

OPERA CLOAKS
in brooade lined with ermine or the white,
fluffy fur Mandarin are rioh and beautiful.
Shapes are loose and even where no sleeves
appear, the inevitable high shoulders are
a feature. Superb cloaks are made whol-
ly of ermine lined with silk and yet greater
elegance is imparted by passementerie
wbioh is laid as a border on the fur and also
on the lining up the front. Short wraps of
ermine for evening may also be adorned by
passementerie and will be in much favor
because easily slipped off and on, less ex-
pensive than long cloaks and although
quite suitable for ladies who occupy boxes,
are likewise adapted to others not able to
afford snch luxurious positions. Mandarin
fur also makes pretty and warm short even-
ing wraps and is especially becoming to
slender young persons. For

evening wear
at parties the leading material of thin text-
are, is Mousseline de soie embroidered in
silk, silver or gilt _v_ one might almost as
well endeavor to reckon up tha flowers of
the field, as to portray tbe innumerable
varieties in oolor and design. Surfaces are
usually white or black, because affording
proper back grounds for the pictures set
npon them and which differ in richness
from suoh as weigh down the sheer found-
ation, to others that charm by a delicate
overcasting. The greater number show
comparatively heavy designs around the
bottom of the skirt, from whence taper off-
shoots of delightful character, but some
are bestrewn at intervals by single large
flowers or sprays. Silver or gilt are inter-
mixed with silken embroideries in natural
or art colors or again may glitter alone on
black surface* with a :ichness not other-
wise attainable. Headings may come in
for a share in the beautiful woik and cast
irridescent lights ia white, may bring about
a lovely purity or on black present a sub-
dued elegance which attracts i_._ who
might not wish too great brilliancy ofcolor
iog or glitter of metal. Fine Brussels net
oompetes with Mousseline de soie as an on
derlyiag fabric but the latter distinctly
leads.

NOTES AND ANSWEBS.
Mouseline de soie handkerchiefs are ex-

tremely popular but more for show than
use, are placed in the front of corsages or
in assortments of fashionable liDgene are
seen caught up prettily to be worn instead
of j \bots.

The newest street garment is a circular
reaching almost half wa> down the skirt
and coming from a yoke. This is a prelude
to the Elizabethan cloak for carriage wear
which is a long circular pendant from an
elaborate yoke showing a Medici collar and
full ruff inside.

To "Mrs. W," the answer is given that
tbe hair for evening is almost always dress-
ed high aud that while ornaments are fash-
ionable, yet nothing is more stylish than a
high comb. Ladies are having old time
ones cut smaller but the shops are supplied
with new ones in tortoise shell.

"_. C." Feather boas are a rage and
either come in a close circlet, or quite long.
Cocks' or ostrioh feathers are used aud
either are more stylish than long fur boas.
For indoors iv the evening, beautiful cir-
clets are made of flowers.

Rosalind May.

Staunton gjterfotor,
BATE-OF AOVEKII-Ua

Advertisements ar. inserted at tbe rata
of l_J_ cents per line, for the first, and 6'i eta
for each snbsequent Insertion.

ljocal Notices are Inserted at the rate of
20 cents per Una tor tha first, and 10 cents for
each subsequentinsertion, 4Kr-siNKs. Notices sir. inserted at the rata
of 15cents for the flrst and 8 cents for each
subsequentInsertion. .. jn

A liberal discount will be made on all or-
ders (or 3,6or 12montbs.

Obituaries, Announcements" of Candidate*
for offloe, and all communications of a per-
sonal or private character, will be charged
for asadvertisementa.

1T SAVED HI LIFE.
After suffering for twelve years from

contageous Blood Poison, and trying tbe
best physicians attainable and all the pat-
ent medicines procurable, and steadily
oontinuing to grow worse, I gave up all
hopes of recovery, and the physicians
pronounced the case incurable. Hoping
against hope I tried S. S. S. I improved
from the first bottle, and after taking
twelve was cored, sound and well, and for
two yearsbave had no return or symptom
of the vile disease. As I owe my life to
S. S. 8. I send this testimony for publica-
tion. H. M. Register, Huntley, N. C.

1W Treatise on Blood acd Skin Diseas-
es mailed free. Swift Specific Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.
\u25a0 9 I

The SweetestSound to Counsel fob
the Defence.?Tbe great Dan Voorhees,
of Indiana, aud the equally great, if not so
celebrated, Joe Mann, of Danville, once de-
fended a man charged with murder In Ed-
gar county. This case was a serious one
for tbe defendant, and Voorhees and Mann
exhausted their talent in his defenoe, witb
scarcely a hope of successfully proving his
innocence. Tbe trial was long and bitter-
ly co.tested; the jury was out for hours, {and finally this verdict was read in court:
"We, the jury, flad the defendant not guil-
ty."

As the reading of tbe verdict broke the
stillness ofthe oourt-room,Voorhees sprang
to his feet, seized Mann by the arm with a
olutob tbat nearly took a piece oat, and in
a hoarse, commanding whisper, said:
"Come on! Let's take a walk." They
left the court room and walked iv silence
down the street for some distance. Then
Voorhees stopped, laid his haod on Mann's
arm, aud said impressively:

"Joe, you're a good oitizen, and I be-
lieve if jastioe is done you'll get to heaven.
We are told that b that land of perfect
peace and test there shall bs heard such
music as mortal ear has never beard.
Sweet tones will ring on every side; grand
buistsof song will rise from myriad happy
souls in praise of their Redeemer; murmur-
ing melody will float along on every balmy
breeze, and exquisite musio will every-
where and forever thrill the ecstatic senses
of tbe blest?but, Joe, in that heavenly
land you will never hear a sound so sweet
to bnman ea. as tbe utteranoo of these
words: 'We, thnjuiy, flad the defendant
not guilty.' Now let's g > and takes drink."

For Malaria, Liver Trou-
ble, or Indigestion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

????? ?_

Thk Ruling Passion.?He (within tbe
pearly gates)?l knew yoa would come to
me, my own, ray beloved.

She (just arrived)? Yes, darling, Er?
how does my crown become me?

\u25a0 9 t

Teacher?How do yoa spend Sunday,
Tommy ?

Tommy?l can't spend it at all. Pa
makes ns keep the Sabbath,

PFake Up.
If you wake up in the

morning with a bitter or
bad taste in your mouth,
Languor, Dull Headache,
Despondency, Constipa-
tion, take Simmons Liver
Regulator. It corrects .
the biliou3 stomach,
sweetens the breath and
cleanses the furredtongue.
Children a3 well as adults
sometimes eat something
that does not digest well,
producing Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Restlessness,
or Sleeplessness?a good
dose of Regulator will
five relief. So perfectly

armless is this remedy
that it can be taken by
the youngest infant or
the most delicate person
without injury, no matter
what thecondition of the
system may be. It can
do no harm if it does no
good, but its reputation
for 40 years proves it
never fails in doing good.

MOOR- 9t I-188-IIT,
Hialac aad Iron Ore Expert*.

Mines and Mineral Lands Examined and He-
ported on,

MINES AND MINERAL. LANDS BOUGHT
AND SOLD.

Assays ofall Minerals made by a competent
and skilled assayer.

Office and Labratory over Post Office, Main St.Staunton, Va.
__r__o_.?A.S. Upson, President Upson

Nut and Bolt Co., Unlonvllle, Uonn.; U.H.
liile,Treasurer Nortbern Chief Iron Company,
Oshkosh, Wis.; Thomas Bardon, Real Estate,
Ashland, Wis; W. C. Sllverthorn, SecretaryNorthern Chief Iron Company, Wansau, Wis.,
C. F, Rand, Secretary Aurora Iron Mining Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio; MaJ. S M. Yost, Staunton.Va.; Hon. John S. Haggart, Post Master Gen'l,
Ottowa, Ont. may 28?U

THOS. C. ELDER. FIT/.EIUaa KLD_.

VTEW REAL. ESTATE AGENCY.
Thos. C. Elder and Fttzbugh Elder have en-

tered Into a partnership for conducting tbe
Business ofa REAL ESTATE AGENCY at 103
South Augusta s_,(tbe law offices ofThos.C.
Elder) under the firm name ofThos. C. Eldeb
A Sun.Real estate ofall kinds ia town and country
boughtand sold on a moderate commission.Fasmina lands will not be neglected.

The 10-g experienceof the senior member m
the real estate business and the promise of tha
junt to devote all his ensrglesto the busi-
ness, re tbe inducements offered to the pub-
lic for a share of Us patronage.

THOS.C. ELDER.
FITZHUGH ELDER

aprll

i _ _ umffi mm urn
_

_ W. TODD, President aud Ol rector.
M. F. GI-KESON, Vice-Pres. and Director
J. N. MoFARLAND,Secy and Treas'r.H. A. S. HAMILTON,Director.
STEWART BOWLING, Director.

Under tbe charter granted by His Honor,
Judge McLaughlin,on December 17th, are now
prepared to contract with tbe farmers or An*
s_ustacounty to plantand finish Hedge on theplans of tbe Shenandoah Valley Hedge andWire fence.. _%.Thls Is the CHEAPEST, BEST
AND His f *»«_£__T FENCE a farmer can
have. M. KINGSBURY!

jan?ly Manager.

J A. AI.EXIMIFU
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

No. 6 Court-boURe Alley,
BTAUNTON, VA.

Reference, by permission:?Hon. J. Randolph
Tucker, Hon. Jacob Yost Andrew Bowling,
Esq., W. H. Saufley, Esq. novl. Imos.

GEORGE G. SHE. HERD.
Attorn,y nt- Law,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA,
Office No. 11 New Court House Street.
References?Prof. John B. Minor, University

of Virginia; Col. John L. Peyton and Major S.
M. Yost, Staunton, Vs.
Special attention given tocollections and tbe
Investigationof land titles,

nov s?6m*

JM. QTJ-RLEB,
..' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

febl7. '86-tf Staunton, Va

4, C. BRUCE,
. _.

.;. I anil -fining Engineer, and C>»n-
t.AOt*. Tor Pabtle Works.

STAUNTON. VA.
EJU-G-sana Min-inu a .Specialty. Railways
end Water-works, Sewerage and Towns laid
est. Mineral li-in purchased and devel-
pod. may 14?ly.

JpOOER It. ATKINSON,
Attorncy-at-Law,

29 South Augusta Stbeit,
M? 25-tf STAUNTON. VA.

'TIHOMASe.KINNEY,
Attorney-at-Law,

_South auousta Stb-et, Sta.ntox, Va-
Room No. 3, Up Stairs.

-je-Culiections wil receive prompt attention3o?as-tf .

JL.S. U I It BY.
? At.orney-at-I.aw,

ST -UNION, VA.
Office?-oubt-house BOjUAbe.

Will practice Inthe Courts of Staunton, Au-
gustaoounty and In the Court ol Appeals.
3R_f_b_-C_?W. T. MoCua, E*q.; H. O. Tinsley, Esq., Editor of '? vindicator;'1 _laJ. SamueM. Yost, of tne " Valley Virginian;" Col. J. OShields, of the "Staunton Spectator;" M. N
Bradley, -_qj Hon. J»o_ Yost; Dr. .1. St, PGibson, Prof. William H. Kable; W. W. GlbbsEsq , and Dr. J. N. Wayt

_ Bro.
WINFIILD LIOGFrr, 11.V..S i'HAYtll, C.M.X EK/.KL.Harrisonburg. Harrisonburg. Staunton.

LIGGETT,STRAYER A lm:/,t:i?
Attorney.-at-Law,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA;
Prompt and efficient attention given to all

business given to their c ire. Strayer A Llg-
get will continue the practice of the law at
Harrisonburg, as heretofore.

In County building,over Treasurer's
Office.

_ I__

G1 EO. S. UQHT.VEB,
I" ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

-TAUKTO-T VAReferences:?Gen, Joseph B. seth. Hon. J,
Frank Turner, A. A. Pascault, Esq., Easton,Maryland

Office?ln the room now occupied by Hon.
Edward Eohols, and adjoining the office ol
Craig *Paul. dec 11 '87

DR. 11. _. PATTE-_o_ offers his pro-
fessional services to thocitizens of Staunon. Office, No, 1. East Main Street. En-ranee one dooreast of Gladke's store.

-_A_K
_ WHITE. A. C. OOKDO-

-1,; ISII- A UOKDOS,W ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
STAUNTON,VA,

Courts.?Augusta and adjoining countiesederalCourt at Harrisonburg, Court of Ap
ofVirginia, at Stannton. feb2l-t.

WILLI- PA-RICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

B.__-TON, VA.,
Will practice la the Courts or Augusta and
asljolnlngcounties. Special attention paid to
collections. may.'B9.-

PRE-TON A BAYLOR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

And Solicitor in Chancery. STAUNTON,VA?
.-.\u25a0- ctices in all the Courts of Augusta and ad>
jinlngcounties.
Office?The sameformerly occupied by hi t

iiher. Col. Geo. Baylor, deed, on Augueta at.,
ppostte the Court-house no 21

X. W. MCALLISTER,
~

ATTOBNEY-AT-AW,
Wash smi-us, Va

.ourts? Alleghany, Bath _-. Highland, Va.and Pocahontas, West Virginia.
_-special attention given to collection o

ol slms and proceeds promptlyaccounted for.
lee i3?tf
p _HO_

... HARRISON,
\JT ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

STAUNTON. VA,
Offers his professional services to the public

generally. Will praotlce In all the courts held
Inthe city of Staunton and Augusta county ;
attendregularly the Circuit Courts of Root-
bridge and Alleghany counties and practice
IntbeCourt ofAppeals atStaunton.
dec_-


